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Abstract 

 This paper presents a design for role-based access control system supported external interface which 
legacy authority system. Even though many company want to introduce a new system with new 
authority system, they want interoperability with legacy authority system. So, we have got to design a 
new Role-Based Access Control(RBAC) taking into account such external interface to develop a 
system. 
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1. Introduction 

 Traditionally, the applicability of RBAC to 
commercial systems is apparent from its 
widespread use[1]. Baldwin [2] describes a 
database system using roles to control access. 
Nash and Poland [3] discuss the application of 
role based access control to cryptographic 
authentication devices commonly used in the 
banking industry. In fact, we would like to apply 
this concept to manufacturing inderstry area that 
had the legacy authority system.  

 Generally, in order to apply new authority 
system, the legacy authority system is replaced 
by the new authority system. In other words, the 
existing system is disapper and it is integrated 
into the new system. However, in many case, the 
user desires to use legacy system also. Therfore, 

we extend RBAC model and implement RBAC 
interface that support leagacy authority. 

2. An Extended Role-Based Access 
Control Model 

 The basic RBAC Model[4] are extended with 
group has the type of external or internal. When 
define an extended RBAC model, the following 
conventions are usedful. 

S = Subject(User) = A person agent 
G = Group = A group agent  
R = Role = Job function or title which 
defines an authority level 
P = Permissions = An approval of a mode 
of access to a resource 
SE = Session = A mapping involving S, G, 
R and/or P 
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Table 3.  GET method for ‘/rbac/groups/{groupId}’ 
API has Internal Type 

GET: /rbac/groups/ADMIN_GROUP 
{
  "groupId": "ADMIN_GROUP", 
  "description": "enable duplicated", 
  "type": "I", 
  "role": [ 
    { 
      "condition": "All", 
      "roleId": "ADMIN" 
    }, 
    { 
      "condition": "All", 
      "roleId": "E_ADMIN" 
    }, 
    { 
      "condition": "All", 
      "roleId": "P_ADMIN" 
    } 
  ] 
}

Table 4.  GET method for ‘/rbac/groups/{groupId}’ 
API has External Type 

GET: /rbac/groups/EXTERNAL_GROUP 
{
  "groupId": "EXTERNAL_GROUP", 
  "description": "enable duplicated", 
  "type": "E", 
  "role": [ 
    { 
      "condition": "All", 
      "roleId": "ADMIN" 
    } 
  ] 
}

Table 5.  GET method for ‘/rbac/roles’ API 

GET: /rbac/roles 
[
  { 
    "roleId": "ADMIN", 
    "description": null, 
    "childRole": [ 
      { 
        "roleId": "E_ADMIN", 
        "description": null, 
        "childRole": [ 
          { 
            "roleId": "POWER_USER", 
            "description": null, 
            "childRole": [] 

          } 
        ] 
      }, 
      { 
        "roleId": "P_ADMIN", 
        "description": null, 
        "childRole": [ 
          { 
            "roleId": "POWER_USER", 
            "description": null, 
            "childRole": [] 
          } 
        ] 
      }, 
      { 
        "roleId": "POWER_USER", 
        "description": null, 
        "childRole": [] 
      } 
    ] 
  }, 
  { 
    "roleId": "POWER_USER", 
    "description": null, 
    "childRole": [] 
  }, 
  { 
    "roleId": "P_ADMIN", 
    "description": null, 
    "childRole": [ 
      { 
        "roleId": "POWER_USER", 
        "description": null, 
        "childRole": [] 
      } 
    ] 
  }, 
  { 
    "roleId": "E_ADMIN", 
    "description": null, 
    "childRole": [ 
      { 
        "roleId": "POWER_USER", 
        "description": null, 
        "childRole": [] 
      } 
    ] 
  } 
]
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Table 6.  GET method for ‘/rbac/roles/{roleId}’ API 

GET: /rbac/roles/ADMIN 
[
  { 
    "roleId": "ADMIN", 
    "description": null, 
    "childRole": [ 
      "E_ADMIN", 
      "P_ADMIN", 
      "POWER_USER" 
    ], 
    "permission": [ 
      "1", 
      "7", 
      "12" 
    ] 
  } 
]

4. Conclusions 

In this paper, we have proposed a new RBAC 
model that is abe to integrated with legacy 
authority model and implemtate it’s API. 
Although, is has been implemtated back-end API, 
it can be easily combine front-end service as 
restful API. We expect that it is operated service 
real inderstry. 
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